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AI732 Krwm the Land of the Sky-lllu- e

Water Cadman. In Eng

& CASTER,

H. Von Tllser. Orchestra
accompaniment. Arthur Fields
baritone.

A1771 Von for Mo In tlio Summer-
time Ingraham. Orchestra
accompaniment. Ethel Cos-tel- lo

, soprano, and Henry
Burr, tenor. Mother, May I (j
in In Swim'.' Carroll. Orches-

tra accompaniment. Ada Jones,
soprano.

A 773 When the Itells of Kliandon
ItinK Our Wcddine; Chimes
I lolf Orchestra accompani-
ment. Herbert Stuart, bari-

tone, and Hilly Durtnn, tenor.
Daiuiiia; 'Xcath Hie Irish
Moon Puck. Orchestra ac
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KltKIO TltADK BENEFITS.

Whilo the new federal trade corn-- j
mission b leisurely making h

way, at government expense, to Ihej
California expositions and, lncidcn- -

' tally, "investigating" the lumber
business, there arose much nearer'l
home, an incident which would hiivo
told Ihem, at far less cost, that which
they presumably are seeking.

.lohn A. Dlx, of New York,
an eminent democrat, engaged,
among other enterprises, In the lum-

ber business, bun gone Inlo bank-

ruptcy. The schedule of his assets
and liabilities Is of limited Interest,
but the muln reason for his failure,
namely, the withdrawal of a protec-
tive tariff such as republicans inaln-'",-- "'

for the benefit of democratic
lumbermen, should he of extreme In-

terest to the federal trade commis
sion and to all others who are really
desirous of understanding the he.it
manner to secure prosperity for
American enterprises.

NOT YKT IX COOK.

companiment. Peerless Quar-
tette.

A 774 Dearie Girl Whitney. Orch-cstr- y

accompaniment. Henry
Burr, tenor. June Mohr. Or-

chestra acoinpanlment. Will
Robbins, tenor.

AfiCS4 In the Clock Store Olth.
Descriptive. Prince's orchestra.
Chinese Wedding IN'ocesslon

Ilosmer. Prince's Orchestra.
AI 735 D'l lardelot. In-

strumental trio, 'cello, violin
and piano. Taylor, Hackel,
Betgo Trio. Mother Maclnvo

Olcott and Ball. Instru-
mental trio, 'cello, violin and
piano. Taylor, llackel, Boiko
trio.

A 17 10 There Shall he Showers of
Klcsslnu; McGi'unhan. Or-

chestra accomuanlment. Hen-

ry Ilurr, tenor and Gwllyiu
Miles, baritone. low ibe (;ntes
Cnine - jur Easlhurn. Or-

chestra accoiniianiment. Hen-

ry "Burr, tenor.

A 1772 When I lcave the World Be-

hind Berlin. Orchestra ac-

companiment. Sam Ash, ten-

or. When the l.lisitanin Went
Down McCarron and Vin-

cent. Orchestra accompani-
ment. Herbert Stuart, bari-
tone.

A1739 I Don't Care Delro. Polka.
Accordion solo. Guldo Delro.
II Plunto De Itonco. Accor- -
dion solo. Guldo Deiro.

A 762 Milwaukee Light filmed
jal,.h Hempsted. Prince's .

Band. On Wis.onsiii-Purdy.- a

Princes Band,
a n,,!!,,,, ivimrs. Twn-Rte-

Marimba selection. Played by
Garden's Quartette. Senoritu.
Two-Ste- Marimba selection.
Played by Garden's Quartette.

Canzonetia D'Ambrosio.
Prince's Orchestra. Birds of
SpritiK. Mazurka. Prince's
Orchestra.

lish, with orchestra. Alice

Nielsen, soprano. Ily the Wat

ers of Mlniiclonka Lleu-ranc-

In English, with or-

chestra. Alice Nielsen, so-

prano.
A5C92 Love1 (innlen of H"s'S

Wood. Orchestra accompani-

ment. Morgan Kingston, ten-

or. Avounuvn King. Or-

chestra accompaniment. Mor-

gan Kingston, tenor.
.MIItSI'MMKI! ll.l.M'K HITS

A5IIS7 .Magic .Melody Kern, from

"Nobody Home ". Fox Trot.

Prince s Hand. Geomia Grind

Dabney. Fox Trot. Prince's
orchestra.

A.'tlSS My llird of I'nnidlse Ilerlin
and Gottler. Medley I. One

Step. Prince's Hand. Paprika
Nelms. One-Ste- Prince's
Rami.

A5ti91 At a Georgia ( amp Meetina
Mills. Cake Walk. Prince's

Rand. I.eo Medly

Feist. One-Ste- Prince's
Band.

A5G89 He'll Walt.. Medley of lil.-- li

.Melodies Arranaed by Maur-

ice Smith. Waltz. Prince's
Orchestra. Geraldine Waltz
I.odse. Prince's Orchestra.

A.IMn A la Carle llolitnnn. Paul
Jones. Prince's Hand. Maciny.

Saral)lo and Camliolo. Tattoo.
Pi'ince's Hand. .

Af.tSSj Spanish Serenade Fritnl.
St'renade from ,es Millions d'
Arle(iiin Dripo. Prince's or-- ;
ehestra.

A 1741 Sweet ami a Harnby.
Old Enplish Hailed. I'nac-- !

conipanied. C'dhuuMa Stellar
Quartette. (ioodbyc, Sweet
Day 'annah. Violin, flute,
'cello and harp acconipanl-- j
ment. Columbia Mixed quar-- l
tette.

A 1 XiKhtinirule S'tng Zeller.
From "La Tyroleanne." Or-- 1

ehestra accompaniment. Grace
Kerns, soprano. Among the
Llllies Czlbiilka. Orchestra.
nrcompanlment. Grace Kerns,'
soprano.

lis In Matleamin II. Von Tilz-- ,
er. Orchestra accompaniment.!
Arthur Fields, baritone. Hop
a Jitney with Me Donovan,
Orchestra accompamment.
Geo. O'Connor, tenor.

Al 709 Darkies' Serenade .Johnson,
GloKan and Piantadosi.

tccompaniirient. Ar-

thur Collins. baritone, and
Ilyion G. Hurlan, ion;;.'.
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Records

Columbia Records

for August
A 1731 rnglfuccl Leoncavallo. "Un

Tal Gioco" (Such a game's not
worth the playing). In Ital-

ian, with orchestra. Edonrdo
Perrarl-Fontnn- tenor. Tris-
tan und Isolde Wagner. "No-t- o

Reglna e a me" (Well do I

know the Queen). In Italian,
with orchestra. Edoardo

tenor.
A?iiSG Itlgoletto Verdi. -- Caro

Nome" (Dearest Name). In

Itnllnn, with orchestra. Felice
Lyne, soprano. Vcm c dl I'l

Strauss. "Voices of
Springs." In Italian, with or

Riley's English Cream Toffee,
made in England, at Bell's confec-

tionery. S37-.H-

Our

Daily and

Rlnen thn nf nn nr iiwJfl a race to catch it. For several'

publishers of this pnpcr to he Mnto!,ni,RH overythliiK went nicely and

sumo warden, many incHlrles haveNU8t aK ,ho worw " roel

boon received reLnttnu- thn , Ponndent of whining the race a tire

On account of the Insufficient time
for notices to got to all our Bubacrlb-er-

notifying them of the time to
which tholr subscription waB paid,
and giving thorn the opportunity
to renow at the reauccd rate,
and the Inability of the solicit-

ing agent to reann every place the
tlmo In which the special rate for ad- -

vanco subscriptions was to be accept-
ed is extended to August 14th, In-

clusive, aa by that date every sub
scrlbor will have received either a

personal call or one of tho special
notices. As stated before, the spe-

cial rate for a year In advance pro-pai-

with arrears, If any, paid up,
will bo $1.25 for tho
$2. no fur the dally by mail or call
at tlio office, or 4.0u delivered by!
The News carriers. After the above
date all subscriptions will only bo
taken at the regular rules, which are
$2.00 for the $3.00 far
th0 dally by mall or office call, andj
fill cents per month delivered by car--j
rlnr. In conclusion, The News le- -

sires to thank Its readers for the'
more than liberal response It has
received, both from personal calls at
tho office, and by ninil As fast as
It Is possible receipts will be serf toi
tho remitters through the mcll, orl
acknowledgement made thi the
columns of tho paper. Especially'
gratifying Is tho fact that out of all
tho hundreds who have renewed and
started tho dully new, but three sub
scribers unit on account of a slight
ndvaneo In price over previous years,
an advnnc0 made necessary by the
well known conditions prevailing in
all lines over the country. It shows
that quality, not price, is what ap-

peals to the substantial citizen, lu
this connection, The News calls at-

tention of the advertising patrons to
(h0 splendid number of live, paid In

advance subscribe now on tho list,
without doubt the lnrgest and most
substantial ovor secured by any pap
ers published In this city or county.
This Is a fact to bo dwelt on, as peo-pl- o

who pay for their papers oro gocd
pay in all things.

KoifTist wiHhcci to tnko the tr.i.r. for
Portltml. .hieriiifr too lon: hew-

vor, the t.nin which left Mxituri
at 8:20 wont on and the party start- -

blow uht and it wan nccosanry to
ma o a chanKo. Starling a,;;i.i tht-.-

! t ' ( oko, in Issl n k t h e t m i n !y
liort (.i'itanco at Wolf i'lvk, whil ;

at fllondalo, had It not been for a

slight rade, the race would have
have been over.

Leaving (Uendalo tho Stoddani
Payton car in which they were trav-

eling ate up tho miles in a way
which bid fair to keep them waithiR
In Koseliurg until tho train caught
up, but Kohcrls mountain held thorn

)sl ,K" minutes too long and theyi
arrived ill tills city just in time
hear the train whistle for he tres
lie as it pulled out of Hie yards. IV

.IIIK 1,1 ,11,11111- in,- l.
the chase as a had Job and Mr. Sleg- -

rlst decided to wait lor the night
'rain.

BATH TUB" SMITH
a

TODAY

LONDON. Aug. 13- .- George h j

Smith, the "bathtub" murder-
er, orwas hanged today for the mur-

der of Beatrice Miludy whom he
drowned in a bathtub. He was.
cuargeu witu uiarrvlnu; s x women
;hi,i i row nne three of I hem in l,.nli.
talis for their fortuui'V and life in

il ran. e uinni-y-

VILLA READY TO
nr

SIIIGTO. Aug. 3.. new
Tlu'oiidi Ilia' l.imthaldn. bis fnreimi
eiiu'sler. Villa aiineini.i'S that he is
"illliiL'. lu eliminate li i ins. f as a fac-lu-

in lniian al't'airs. but In' sn
n u . I his announcement by de-- !

liic the 'ier.ti:'ii'e" i1;tt many
l'i ;ieeil be pi i null: 'led Un us

"ct
I oi: i;i ciMini i;.
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WESTERN BRIDE TOi
MAKE WASHINGTON li

HER HOME. !;

- lA

MRS. CHARLES REUI RILEY,
DAUGHTER OF THE LATE W.
O. CONRAD, COPPER MAGNATE
OP MONTANA, WHO RECENT- -'

LY MARRIED A WASHINGTON
MAN AND WILL MAKE HER
HOME IN THE CAPITAL CITY.

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS
Less .Meat II' Vim I'eel Back-

ache or Have Bladder
Trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which ex- -

cites and overworks the kiill s i;their eeinils to tutor It Horn tile;
system. Regular eati'rs of meal
must Hush the kidneys occasionally.!
You must relieve them like you re
lieve your bowels; removing all th
acids, waste an, iioisun. else you I'eel

dull misery in the kidney legion.
sharp pains In Hie back or sick head- -

ache, dizziness, your stomach sour.s,
tongue is coated ami when the
weather is hail you have rhelimatc
twiniiles. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment : the channels often get lr--

ritated. obliging you to get up two
times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's millions
waste get about four ounces of .ladl

.ilt r,., i... i... it

lablespoonful lu a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine and
bladder disorders disappear. This
famous sails is made fr.iin tho acid

grapes ami lemnn juice, combined
with litMa, and has been used ror
venerations to clean and stimulate'
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder Ir-

ritation, .lad Salts is inexpensiv";
harmless and makes a ilellghtrul ef
fervescent lit ilrlnk which
millions of men and women take

and then, thus avoiding serinus
kidney ami bladder diseases.

COAST I I At.l E STANDINGS

V. 1.. Pet.

ni:. b ."..It

i and-.- . n

nuti 'I i' x ;i

Portland '. 'I 4 .; I 7

ikliind vj ir

Yenisei!

laws and regulations. In nnnwer to
tho following It can ho Htated that
whllo those rules are not an yet in-

corporated In tho Oregon panic lnws,
tho miKK('tlon ts a very good one
and should bo followed hy all the
stalOH. It in to the effect that: Hook
JiKntH may ho shot between October

1 and (September 1 ; prf pt'ets
from March to .luno 1; antonioliile
spoed demoiiH from January I to
January 1; mad lions from April l.V
to April f ; amaleur hunters from;
September I to February I; war talk-- '
era. no 'Uised season; any man who
accepts a paper for two years and
then when the hill is presented says:
"I never ordered It." may be killed
on sight and shall he bulled race
downward In quick lime ho as to
ileal roy and prev out the.
spread of Infection.

l'i,i:i;i:s not i;i:ii:i:ii:i
The bureau of labor statistics will

herenl'ler Issue no comparative tallies
relating to wages and the cost of
living In this country. The dem-

ocratic parly came Into power under
Ja pledge to reduce Ibe rust e(

but monthly or other repeits
from Mice statistical expert shav
shown the contrary. Ai coi dlr.gly. the
astute politicians who are now try-

ing tn run this government will de-

vote Ihelr slalslical output In the fu-

ture to an attempt t" show how the
iiiieiieii me, i

prices In tills country. This . "f
.course, Is cminenily sale, fur : lie Eu-

ropean war has mi fri.iiils except
among s In "u;n stin
But the dear people ale nut llltelv
to be fooled. They will w.ini In
know whether Hie campaign iii il. es
ol the deniin iais are "u ul.i-i..- lo
eate'.i files" nr tinl.

Semi-Weekl-
y News

Now reaches more homes in Roseburg
County than any other paper published
where. It is going to people who pay for it in the

great majority of cases. People who pay for their 'paper
are as a general rule good customers and good pay.
There is not a post office in the county where some
copies are not taken and the list is constantly increasing

and D ougias
i

here or else

The News

It will help your business to let these
people know what you have to offerIn ail exciting and speedy raco be-

tween train Nu I and an auto ii;
en : A Fe.u ir.g. Jr., over a d

ti.llci' of 11- - nulls was lost In the
aulo, the lapse of time being al'mu
two minutes.

Tho auto was eicnpied liy
of Hie lny garage, of Port-

land; J. S. seim l. Ii pIi m nlalive nf
the Westinciii'ilsv' Air- lliale I'o.
with heaibiraners at Pnulai '. ..l
.'. A. Seif-- .1. I.Ml ai '.

a l.,.. Iti'd stopped a i ;.lf !n fur
breaktr.st r.t Grants Pass wher.-- . .i s

Try andgSee what regular publicicy in

will do for you

Salt Lake '. !i i,!l (ill
r. lav's

At Pnrtl Mul Purl and 7, Vernen

At Oakland San Francisco ll, S:.lt
Lake 2.

At Vernon - Los Angeles Oak-- '

'
el.y announce mv self as a

'"'l' for City Recorder at lhe
' to lie held October I.
'''I"' If will dexote ill,
it nine and energy in performing
the ilu!n-- i nf the office ill an e:fi-- .

" ''d bushics like manner.
I'd ad ".I i.;; ; t, WHIPPLE. land


